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mDITORIAL NOTES.

The. Evangelical Churchman of the
19th January, came to us via the Daily
Witness office. It was addressed thus :
" Editor, The Faithful Witneus, Mont-
real." The post office authorities, sup-
posing the exchange was intended for
"the-only Religious Daily," sent it to
the office across the way. Thence it was
forwarded tous, with the remark,I not
for DalIy Witneus, try TRuE WrrNEss."
Bomewhat of an admission on the part of
our esteemed cnetmporary. The Wit-
nes evidently repudiates the term Faith-
fut agrees that it must apply to THE
TÈUE WITEEss. Manyyears ago we read
" .very pointed editorial in The Witness,
a regular prospectus, in which occurred
the phrase : "The Daily Witness will be
ever faithful." But that took place
years ago; there must have been a
change since in the worthy organ, or,
perhaps, it recognizes the truth of the-
Quaker-po6t's definition: "True means
faithful." If so, the surmise was correct;
the Faithful Witness is TBE TRus WIT-
zEss. At last The Daily Witness admits
as much.

T=E CoLLmcTo1 for the Home Rule
(Blake) Fund moves steadily onward,

- ntoslo' Tha t g o
patriot Mr. John P. Cuddy, sr., wae the
first to subscribe on the occasion of the
call made in THE TEuE Wirmss, and has
handed in five dollars for that praise-
worthy purpose. IL was our- firet en-
couragement lu this matter, jut as the
committee for the Fund was organised
and we thérefore desire to give Mr.
Cuddy credit for bis timely contribution.
In this connection we might state that
next week we will publiah a very able
address upon this burning question, de-
livered-by our esteemed fellow-citizen,
Mr. Henry J. Kavanagh. .We secured
the report too late for this issue"; but it
is an admirable addres sand'will lose
nothing by coming in our next iesue.

TH Irish Catholic. telis a pathetic
faith-inspiring story of aXilkennynun, a
Sister of Mercy, who recently died at,
duty's poot in the fever hospital. From
the touobing obituary we extract the
following passage,, which is.a tribute to
thedevotion and heroisniof outCatbolie
nusiwhile it is a powerful evidence ót
ihefllehood of ail the calumies oe
frequently launched against these er-
vanta of -God and of His poor:

"Full cf lifeand youth and vigor, Si-
ter Ma Angela.enteied the fever ho+.
pitil of b h Kilkenny Union. Shec
nuraed the patientafith that genial, un-
reiitti ng ae ihat was characneriatih of
* lier-utwelfih iserviceÎÏ11Ibrit b. dis-
charge of th. holy nisuion as God'è

öp6use 1 ahe feallivictirim to the naalha i
Which she sougli to cheok, and~ on Fri

ar.gs a g of sorrWia
- fiena wo maemIed10 eatfyas farl

ject-matter of which appeared recently
in these co)umni. It is now for sale at
the TRai WrrNss office and at ail the
bookaellers in the city. The price is
only ten cents. Half a cent per page
of a mot splendid refutation of the
Minister Chiniquy of to-day by the
Father Cbiniquy of forty years ago.
Every reader of thei TRUE WrrEss
ahould have this relie of the pervert's
days of Faith.

*

QuiTE a little " tempest in a teapot"
has been created by the attack made by
a mob, upon the Opera house, in Cleve-
land, Ohio, where one George P. Budolph,
formerly a Catholic priest, was lecturing
upon "Why I left the Romish Chur1h."
Much as it i to be regretted &bat a
Catholic priest should turn out as did
Mr. Rudolph,' it in equally unfortunate
that any attention sbould be paid to him.
By attacking such an individual, or by
disturbing his audience, the enthusiasts
or indignant citizens simply play into his
hands. He then poses as a martyr, h.
works up a sensation, he bas his name
heralded on the wings of a covetted no-
toriety, and he, at once, becomes a hero-
We think it i a great mistake to inter-
fer. with these people, no matter how
abusive their language, faiso their asser-

Pions; eo ofier t jliëir muanners.. Let
them "go their -ways; "for tbem as for
ail men, a proper time of reckoning will
come, a time

*Wen B.rtram'u rit,
And B.rtram'B migrti,
ShuRi meet on EUangowan's holgbL"

We mean no Gypsey warning;,but sim-
ply honest advice.

WE EàEagreatdeal about sensationali
journalisin i our day, but the wildest
reports of what extravagancies might be.
the resulta of excited newspaper work
could not equal the contradictory and
mostly false assertions of the daily press
of America, on the recent ecclesiastical
issues. It would make an interesting
scrap-book, if all the reporta about the
Pope, Mgr. Satolli, Archbishops Corrigan,,
lreland and others, could be gleaned
fronm the different papers, daily' and
weekly, Protestant and Catholi, and
conserved fortbe amusement and instruc-
tion of future generations. Thé fact is
thàtso unreliablehasallihiformation been
rendered by constait . abuse of public
credulity, that it la next to impossible to
place any confidence in the truth-of re-
port or the authenticity of assertions. It
-is too bad:that such should be. the case.
The liberty o tLhe press is. in dangereof
degeneratnginnto JaurnaUstic License.

DEA'r's.ANGEL. swept over Washing-
ton last weak;uiaüd in his- passagejsum-
nioned thê opirit ofr James G. Blaine.

ln ey i laued for a last time upon
thlighL of ts world h individuality

i ~ièioand poweful a it was-
éd Lo ed at hiearne pased iàío
ricGanhistory. ~When w. ~sy that

Bl ia 4 n ghitalnts, gveat
orricäl -pg

high: talents were marred 'by an un-
scrupulous ambition, his great oratorical
powers were often squandered in petty
aima that were unworthy auch gifts, bis
coimanding peraonality failed to secure
for him the confidence even of his own
Republican party, much more so when
question of American Democrats, and of
all foreign nations, bis exhaustless tatics
tended more to lower him to the grade
of a political " wire.pullerI" than to ele-
vate him to that of a statesman. His
life was a most selfish one, because it
was a life of personal ambition, and bis
career on earth was a failure in as umuch
as be failed to reach the goal of bis higb
bopes and aspirations-the Presidental
Chair. Canada owes him no gratitude,
Great Britain much lesas; the Catholic.
Church received more than one slap in
the face fron him, and members of our
Faith learned to distrust " the man frorn
Maine." Despite ail these considerations
Blaine's name hae been .the most con-
spicuous, of all American names, before
the eyes of the world, since the days of
Grant and Lincoln. He lived in the
political atmosphere, nursing bis never-
to-be-satisfied ambition;; he died breath-
ing the same air and clinging to the
pbantom of earthly power. Last week
. telegraphip werecrowded with
eliý ges aboutLhitsealth; ext we'k

bis name will scarcely be mentioned,
next year it will be written on the page
of bistory; next generation it will be
meaningleas to the great human family,
sdo frandt gloria mundi J

*,*

"THE PEST AvENoED is the title
of a publication just issued from the
press, and written by Rev. Father
Lacasse, O.M.I., of St. Peter's Churob.
The work ia very timely aid very well
written. Inb is introduction Father
Lase gays :-" Several of you do not
"ignore that- the demon, by bis news-
"papera, la doing all he can to destroy
"the respect and confidence which you
"have always manifested for your

priesta. We know we will please you
"by avenging them of! all the calumnies
"which the demon of impiety has hurled
"l at them." Making a very comprehen-
sive analysis of the able work, the Star
points out the folowing amongst other
point:-" Father Lacasse - gives up
"several chapters to historical-studies
".and justifies the action of the Canadian
"clergy in condemning.tberebellion in
"1887. Then he deali with education

and; pleads ·that the system now . in
voguein thisprovince:is the beat.from-

"a natinna.bandreligious point of view.
" The Church. will never interfere lu
." that portion of the schooL management
" which rightly belongs to the state, but
"it is its duty to look aftër thenioral
"education of bth child." Father -La-
casse then airgues that the school
system, as it now exista, bas beent
the safeguard of the French [race in Ca-
nada. "he ext chapter deals eith the
"religiôiWorder a nd-,peaks of the.ha..
"ritable vrkwhicii they are doing.' *
* * of prerir

e waya exerises
" 'infueîe h. that.hen

't' @ra medreomo-

"thing from any of the governmeta
"theygenerally invite the priest to head
" the deputation which is formed to pro-

ceed to Ottawa or Quebec. On the 1 ithe
"question the writer speaks at great
" length. He denies that anày priest has
" ever made any fortune out of the
" tithes. In many parishes they are in-
"sufficient, while in others they are
"barely aufficient to meet the require-
"ments of the cure. The pamphlet con-
"cludes with a condemnation of bad li-
"terature and drunkenness. Though
"the Rev. Father is not in favor of pro-
"hibition he is strongly in favor of the
"regulation of the liquor traffli and he
" defends the clergy action in that res-

.Father Lacasse's book ehotuld be read
by every one who understands French,
both in Canada and the United States.

IT Us RUMORED that Mgr. Satolli wiIl be
invited to intervene between a certain
publication and the ecclesiastical au.
thorities in Montreal. We are also in-
forned that a couple of parishes in this
province intend asking the Papal dele.
gate to arbitrate in certain long standing
disputes between the churches and the
municipalities. I. may be possible to
invite the Arhbishop of Lepanto to
decide upon such matters, but it bisighly
improbable that he wouuld pay any attei'..
tion tosuch applicatiods, beyond the ré,
quiremenuts of ordinary politeness, in re-
plying and declining. On this point the
following, from the Boston Republic, i
very timely:-

" It is amusing to read, whenever any
petty troublearies lu a parish nowadays,
the. newspaper statemente tht Mou-
aignor Satolli's services will probably be
invoked .to setle the disputes. Some
people seem to entertain the notion that
the Archbiehop of Lepanto is over iere
to mix Up 'jin every trivial miaunder-
standing between prelates and prieets, cr
between priest sand their fiocks, that
may arise. The legitimuate authority of
our bishops and pastors is. not in any
way uinimized by tb. presence in Lb.
counotry cfthe Apostolioedelegate, and
Monsignor Satolli cannot be expected to
interfere with the proper exercise of that
authorityby either prelate or priest,
oweyer dsgrauntled parties may wob

aim to do so" *

WE EAUe, with pleasure, that His
Grace Archbisbhop O'Brien, of Halifax,
the eminent prelate, and powerful liter-
ature, is. now working upon a volume
that will certainly be an important ad-
dition to the Church History of Canada,
and of the Maritime Provinces in parti,
cular. "Life and Labor of .Bishop
Burke "-a biography and a history con-
bined It will probably throw consider-
,able light upon the early history of the
Catholic Church in the Provinces by the
sea. Allour readers who have followed
that admirable. story, "Alfter Many
Years" must recail the brilliant style and .
the deep undercurrent of Catholio truth
that fiows beneath the surface ripplesao
elegant diction and .ritereting;piot., I
is only necesary to mention the nam
of Arhbishop O'Brien as Lbe ,eutohor to
guarantce, at onceth e form and u
stanceo fbe wo k. W. are. mxImoUul
awaiting the appearance cf Usn'
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